
5th
7th
8rh

SDAYS: StepAerobics Parish Room 8.30pm

Floyal British Legion JE 7.30pm
Friday Club Barbecue Wl Hall 5.30pm
Tresillian Garden Project Compost Workshop
10.00am - I.00pm
Millennium Meeting Wl Hall 7.30pm
Millennium Hedge photograph 1 0.30am
Parish Council Meeting Wl Hall 7.00pm
Summer Singalong All Hallows 8.00pm
Summer Singalong All Hallows 8.00pm

wl F6te ar the wl Hall 2.00pm
Church F6te 2.00pm

DEADLINE Sat 24th June

were no
were other events ol note. Some were sad.

The vlllage sald 'Goodbye' to Nancy Grlmshaw at a
packed seryice *, All Hallows. Another villager, Fred
Jennings of Challaborough died this month. He had
lived in the village for over 50 years and we send our
condolences to his widow Rose who lives at Highcliff.

Causes of celebration: Dave and Lynn became
Mr and Mrs Knight and it is no secret that Adrian Muller
reached the big Six-O. Congratulations!

The results of careful planning and sheer hard work
were evident in the gardens at Scypen and Hill Cottage
(at the end of May). Many people from far and wide
enioyed the garden sculptures and colourtul displays.

Jackie Tagent has a Millennlum Mug at home which has
been paid for and is awaiting collection. lf it is yours
please get in touch. lt is the last one.

The Church Fdte has been moved from its 'traditional,
date eithertwo weeks before orafterthe Wl Summer, to
28th August, the Bank Hollday. Would anyone willing to
help please contact Yvonne Sheppard, Drlna Wiiliams
or Andrew lreland who are leading the organising this
year.

lUould Frlday Clubbers please note that the ,end-of-
term' Barbecue will be at the W Hall at i.30pm on Frtday
7th.

ll you require help at home, see the newest advert. Also,
spot the one which has changed!

Opening tlmes at the Journey,s End have changed for
the Summer. For those who cannot memorise them,
they appear inside.

Ftnally, tf you don't know how to make compost you can
learn at Tresillian in Fore St, Kingsbrtdge on Saturday
morning, &th. Phone 8Sg2gA for details.

1 1rh
lsttr
18ttr
23rd
30tr

August
2nd

28ttr

Mobile LibrarvJuly '
Dates:- 21st only
RingmoreChurch

12.05 - 12.30
Chatlaborough
12.35 - 12"45

St Ann's Chapel
3.15 - 3.30

Kingston FireStation
3.45 - 4.30

lN@rftffi0$g
eemisru"ffdwdffiftffie

ll2rr"l ,
Fionc Batten

AveJun{orlastl0years - 1Yz'
High - Jun 1991 - 4Y1'
Low - Jun 19923 - Y.'

Pleue *nd items foc inclrcion in the Ne*lettec to:
Th"e Editor

Rir.grno". Porish Newstetter,
Rlngrnore Veon, Ringrnore, TQ7 4HL

oc put them in the lettec box in the oaraoe dooc

Evetyoqe vill be sl2oched aqd saddeqed
to leao of tbe deatb of Bill ubo died
froO a beaft atta * iO Bistol oO Tlyrday
29tb Juoe.

Bill was a doyeq of RiqgVore aod bis
avaqcolar prese2ce will be ryissed.

Our tl2ougbB are witf l{aoryi aqd l2er
haily at tbis very sad tipe.



ltoilborY

Air, Sea
& Rail

Connections

Local
and Long
Distance

Llcenred Hvrte Ere
Alr,lhrunfr[ Cucctor
Locdmd Longlllrtalce

POST OFFICE STORES
Daity Dcttvair Bigbury-onSea E10271

ntr^FtuE - eN)cERtES - rP'6/,a - twatmtfie
cnilEcnmEql - fllqluwtrc- glAllufrgf 'wlHos

ilEVSH,{,iRS ' fitutc&Wtt ' FRlltl5W#tADtEs
cRgt, gvnfl - FREg,ll lMlilaf - riltEs t sPlRIIs

rr rr Slortooan:9.flIEm-5.00omr l!* * excspt ftirsaav 9.(Xlgn - 1.60pm,,? ll ll , Sundey0.00am-Noon
i'=d=, portoilncr-open g.fihm-i.00pm
\-_LJ_]r' Monday, rucrday, rhumd.y, Friray

crP.rt Mlck & cardyn Hunt
Al onlar: pmmfryraMocd & de+aursd Fdondv &coutbous 8an lc.

HAIR & BEAUW
Nicholas I Chun$ Steet, Modbury

South Devon Tel: Modbtrry630152
Ladles'& Men's Hairdrossing & Beauty Salon

or at Marine Hotel, Salcombe, South Devon Tel: Salcombe 843370
DAY OF BEAUTY

A relaxino and recharqino day pampering at lhe luxurious Marine Hotel:
includino'sauna. swim]so-lariuh', spi batli, full body massage,lull Solhys
lacial. Iight lunch in the hotel lourige or restaurant followed by:manicure'

LF
B.Sq(Hffi) Optometrist FBCO

Cheyne Court, Modbury
next b car park

01548 830944
Open Saturday Moming

Conlac't L6nses, Spectades, Acoessories
Comple*e Eye Examination

A Fami[-run Home NVQ trained staff

24 hour Care, Hom cooking, Special dier caered for,
Shir Lift, Hairdresser, Chiropodist, Ba0r Hoist if needed
Large Single, Double or Twin rinms by choice. Some en+uie

Your Dignity and Privacy is paramount
Tnmpd can be pro/dd by anangemat

Dwon County Council registered
Ltuct W, ng,$tan-%a lbvtt7Q71/Ar@he: OlSltAlAAA

NIG

ffimfu ffimffiffwm gk
Quality cars to suit all pockets

My prices can't be matched

@B rt"6il"daochat ffi
l{itwstonl{tuffiw

For
Waistcoats
Bow Ties

and many of your
sewrng needs

Kingston Klobber
HomeFarm
Kingdon

Kingsbridge TO74PU

KimWatkins
01548 810361

---/#"=O<
llfrorn raryll

w,,ff,,ffi
all occasions

1 Broad Street
ModburY

Tel 015t18 830048

AMruNOESONS
Registered Builders

lntemal & Edremd Dcanations
uAlCWindows & Fascias

ExtensionsrCrlrrverstbns
Nar Kfidpn
or Bahroom

810570

sozss

@
WOETAaLES

R & H PICKI,ES
Modbury
830412
FOR AI'

DTT SUPPLIES
CLO-THNNG
F'OOTWEAR.

otL
CAMPING GFZ

1Skg & 19kg
GAS BOTTLES

ACanada Li
6dtblrrred

a\ eie a,le &ffi*"
F4 OIH

tult Olltq26t,97t2
For a disaeA od confidatial lualsqvicc an 0!67!
alltirurcial nuaa'r tlut oz imp*urt to yott, ffi:f,".fltl,plewefedlne o costrct t E

MlkeWVnnebvvell
b.iaFh@t&l Cd/srjltutt
Cqr, lqrr*F { * Ca* t {t tt& Cq h ttu
u L& iw" r'p;ot+ lfurrh.i d lJtttl'l,r PErt d,

trU})5Ar etdft bll EOE, rLBErcry
dbElii4hrrbtdcEllrdhrutEl rhbe bs
iud^lbM,rEbld ildFbc{5tl kdk.r&



j"ly 2000 atAll l{allows

Tbe Minisier miies:

I am writins these lines in the middle of what has been
promised to be a "mini heat-wave (th""gh how "mini" it will
be remains to be seen)and so, optimist that I am, I have
allowed the cheeky chappie to our left to pop his head over rhe
horizon and shine and smile on us this month as well.

It's a funny thing sometimes, being a parson. If it rains, people 2ccuse me of not oraying hard enough
(which may in other contexfs be a richly deserved accusation!) If the sun shines .rr, ,., tl-"y
congratulate me for "having a good hot line r-rp there". T trsually reply that having a dog-collar on does
not give me Pra)/er privileges, and that all of rrs shorrld and can have that "hot line", wirether we are
clergy or not- I cannot find any evidence in Scripture for the asstrmption that the clergy's prarvers are
answered any faster or more effectivel,r, than anyone else's- Tnre, we clergy have a special duty ancl
responsibility in praver. Maybe we have more dme than some others for intercession. But never
instead of others who can prap doing things for them that they ought to be doing themselves. Indeed,
otrr cheeky chappie is, I beg notwearing a dog-collar, but he is wearing the headgear thata certain
I-eader of the Opposition recently seems to have discarded - a ve.ry secular piece of clothirs.
Get the message? Don't leave it to the par-s6n to do things you can do yourselE get prayngl It's been
reported recendy that praying is good for you. Why deny yourself the benefit?
I wish you sunn)/ days this month. Let the Sun of Righteousness arise; it'll do you - and others - a
power of good.

-Sincerely yours,

Derek Matten, Minister

DIARY FOR THIS MONTH:
The Church F{ouse, fungmore TeL 810565

Date: 9 a.m. 11a.m. 6 p'm.

Iuly 2 Kingston
Holy Communion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringmore
Worship at Eieven

Bigbury
EveningPrayer @CP)

J"ly 9 Ringmore
Holy Communion (ASB)

Bigbury
Communion at Eleven

Kingston
Evening Prayer (BCP)

July 16 Bigbury
Holy Communicn (BCE

Kingston
\Xrorship at Ele'i.en

Ringmore
Evening Prayer (RCP)

Juty23 Ringmore
Hcl,v Communion @CP)

Bigbury
Baptism at Ele.sen

Kingston
Evening Prayer (ASB)

July 30 10.30 a.m. Tea* service of Holy communion in Kingston
(no otberSen'ices tltis Sundal

August 6 Kingston
Holy Cornmunion (ASB)
& Children's Church

Ringrnore
Worship at Eleven

Bigbu4y
EveningPrayer (BCP)



THE BAKERY
MODBURY

Bakers And Grocers
Farmhouse Bread

Hovis - Wholemeal

Take-away Snacks
Sandwiches

01548 830216

flfl^I.^Iflnl{(t.I
GARDENER

PAINTER
DECORATOR

GENERAL
HANDYMAN

FOR FREE ESTIUAIES CONTACT

Mr T P Smith

COLLECTORS
CHOICE

^ptl+cs 
&CPthctl6[cs

Varicty ofantiqueq valve redior,
fontain pos, cloc,lu.

Extcnsivcrmgiof ArtDcco it ol.
Old aDd InErcsting itmr Puchrscil

&rthctunilsrelOtf
$lusedslt

27 Church St, t\rtodbury Tel 01548 831 I I I

SIIEPPARDS
ChmqedAccotmtantsg^w,

Atlmtio Building Quccn Anoc's Bsthry
Plymoufi PL4OLP

Fu[ Accomtancy & thxetiou Senricc

[0ilffiIrcTffiflMflAil
.f'tr

lAc OId Chrpcl, StAnn'r Ctrpcl
Teh 01548 tl07l5

Do you need a hand with
Cleaning, Shopping, etc?

Give me a call- lwilldo my best

LM rellobla, dllw+o{tnd fgvlc€]
HaurtygwbEld/yro/te6

DEVONSHIRE,
FI}IE ART
ArUqlE vflercolorrs, OU Prtnlin8&
Drrniqp, Ilapc rnd Prhtr"

l,Glw'iErcotffir&Prlta.
Quditt ficilrc Fruirry Scrvicc-

9 Chttcb Sttu, Moilur7,
Dcroall2lOQry
Tdqpftorcr?ar (0 l t{S) 8508-72.

FARE DEAI,S T RAVEL SERY'CES
For all your travel needs
EI54B BItrB69

emoll: crrrnfcre@tolulbe,oo.uk

Frorn Acopulco to Zurich ond all poinfs befween!
Fllghts Pockoges Tollor-rnode Fenbs

Hotel lnsuronce etc

(Opp: Piclonrick lnn)
St Ann's Ghapel

MONDAY tO SATURDAY 7.3OAM - 6.OOPM
SUNDAY 8.OOAM .s.OOPM

(Open Daily 7,30am - 8.00pm July & August)
YOUR LOCAL STOCKIST FOR

CALOR GAS - AI.JNE VALLEY MEAT - RIVERF'ORD ORGANIC VEGtrIABLtrS
LANGACE FARIYI CREAM & ICE CRDAM

PLUS
TRELSII DAILY BBEAD - F'RUIT & VDG. - NDWSPAPEKS. OtrT-LICENCE

VIDEOS - COAL & LOGS - CROCDRIES - FROZEN FOOD. DAIRY PKODUCD
SEASONAL OOODS

MULTI-PURPOSE @MPOST
8olitru rgg - 4oLrfie*Lrqp

Grow&ags W
DELIVERY AVAILABLE ON ALL ORDERS OVER T1O

For more details please telephone 810308



Sournoy'i @nU gournul
Well the Summer Solstice has come and
gone, the year is half gone, the nights are
drawing in - roll on Christmas - stop!.
What do you mean we've not had summer
yet? We live in hope!

Despite the ups and downs of the weather,
June was a great month for us at the JE.
We had some super live music, a Greek
extravganza which was a huge success,
thoroughly enjoyable and 'extremely f illing'.
Also there was the passing of our first
milestone.

It was a lovely surprise to see lhe crowd
that turned out to mark ourf irst anniversary
atthe JE and towish us continuing success.
That was Monday 26th June and we hope
there weren't too many fuzzy heads on the
Tuesday morning. Thank you io all who
came along.

July kicks off with live music f rom Fiona on
Friday 7th, followed by an increasingly
popular Jaxx Night on Wednesday 12th
with Sweet'n' Hot.

As an alternative celebration to Bastille
Day why not come along and listen io
'Hanging Johnny and the Shanty Crew'?
They will be here on Fridayl4th when they
will be regaling us with their repetoire of
traditional SeaShanties. Atthe sametime
you can enjoy a truly English supper such
as a Steak & Kidney pudding, washed
down with a good beer chosen from our
selction of local brews.

GIN rounds off July, playing live on Friday
21st.

Happy holidays to anyone escaping to
sunnier climes during the month.

saturday 1st July 12.00 - 3.00pm
5.00 -1 't.00pm

Friday 7th July 12.00 - 3.00pm
5.00 -11.00pm

Saturday 8th July 12.00 - 3.00pm
5.00 -1 1.00pm

From Friday 14th onwards:
Monday - Saturday I2.00 - 3.00pm

Food t2.30 - 2.30pm
5.00 -11.00pm

Food 5.30 - 9.00pmSunday 12.00 -1 0.30pm
Food 12.30 - 2.30pm

5.30 _ 9.00pm

Debbie and Graham

TOMBOLA
I urgently require Tombola prizes, for the
Wl F6te as soon as possible, please. lf
you have any to give, I wi, 

?li,irrrr.r?;

This is a shorter notice as our Barbecuetook
the place of the monthly meeting. With great
kindness, George Grimshaw allowed the
Barbecue to go ahead in the garden at
Middle Manor as usual in splte of the special
circumstance of dear Nancy's absence.

Even so the evening was a success and a
good turnout enjoyed excellent fare. Thanks
are due to all helpers for their hard work.

With Nancy's death we have lost one of our
most loyal members and one who was dearly
loved by all of us. I dont think we have all
come to terms with this loss yet and the Wl
is so very much poorer for it.

On 29th May, a Garden Party was held at Hill
Cottage, ihe lovely garden of Ardene Bennett

. rd Natalie Hilton. Visitors poured in tovenjoy both a Cream Tea and the flower
display.

The outing to Coleton Fishacre on June 15th
was blessed with a lovely sunny afternoon
and was much enjoyed. The one-time home
of Mrs D'Oyley Carte is now open as are the
superb gardens.

The July meeting willbe on Thursday 13th at
7.30pm. Visitors will be welcome at 8.15pm
when Sylvia Schilling will talk about 'Sitks
and Spices'.

Naomi Warne

As you may know, our fund-raising is going
towards a disabled ramp and toilet at the Wl
Hall. We now have planning permission and
building regulation approval, so the hard
work of raising money begins.

worthwhile project which will make the Hall
accessible to everyone from babies in prams
to the eldedy on sticks or in wheelchairs.
Thank you all for your support.

Jackie Tagent
President

All Hallows Church, Ringmore
Summer $ingalong

bdi'w"
Sundays

July 23rd until end of August
8.00pm - 9.00pm

(Refreshments 7.45pm)
Relax and enjoy your choice of hymns and

choruses both old and new
Come when Jou can - go when youwant

All ages welcome - bring the family

V"-earUen Party at HillCottage raised over pleaase note our new opening times:e750. I am sure we will succeed in such a

ruN Tel 015/t8 810205

\*,;OeM"n - sat Noon -3.oopmo\' S.oopm-Il.oopm
Food: 12.30pm - 2.30pm & 5.30pm -9.00pm

Sun Noon-10.30pm
Food: 12.30pm - 2.30pm & 5.30pm - 9.00pm

TIN YIARS AGO
Rosemary Tate took on the role of Post
Mistress from 9th July.

John Bracey received a certificate lrom
RIBA {or creating Scypen f rom a cowshed.

BTwere asked to remove the red telephone
box from outside lvy Cottage (the former
post office). There was opposition to the
proposal to replace it with a modern box
and the proposed site at the Bowling Green
(by the road near to Church House) was
considered unsuitable. We have a modern
telephone box because the red box was
unwittingly listed as it was 'within the
cuftilage of lvy Cottage' and cannot be
moved.

An oil spillage was removed from Ayrmer
Cove . . . . the untidy state of the village
was a cause of concern . . . . plans were
passed to demolish and replace Burgh
lsland View.

There were no reported crimes last month.

However it is suggested that if your house
is to be unoccupied for even one day, you
advise your neighbour or Neighbourhood
Watch.

David Young



fidla*.&
M"bil" lf ir-rt"ehrt
Ladies & GenE Bigbury-on-sea

trgffii'il*ffi," 810634

Kevin Light
PLUMBING & HEATING
CORGI & A,C.O.P. Reg.

V$$tury
Rinotnre DriveAtfrirym*a Td ,tW 8t0726

-M and J PT
Builders

Alltypes of building um*
undertaksr

New Buildings

Renowtions

20 years e,Qet*rtce
in tuHing liade

For ffiE Esimates and Advice

L Please Phone J

Learn to Drive with Trev
Ddwlsn

Sdrc@[sllHotuutqg
Fnlly Qualified

Department of Transport
Approved Drlvlng Instmdor

Pass Plus Kegistered
Qndftypg/ltr,,ffultott
Dory-to0oorSaryrce

NavwsPtrtpil Spcctrrsf
DlsmunB aralhuctu E!"DaU bookhgs

llanhorr
8lt0 for 10 houn
E140fur20 houn

Telephms 01752 308464 (Day4ine)
Telephona 015[8 810715 (Evedng)

q
TIIE

TITLY DOWhIING BSc POD
STATE REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

Home visits or in-surgery treatment
3 years faining, very safe and thorough

LAURELS, FORE STREEI AVETON GIFFORD
TEL:01548 550072

Near the Scfiool - opposile the ar park

TP,S.,SIEITYICES
GARDEIYER . PAINTER . DECORATOR

GENERALHANDYMAN
FOR FREE ESTIMAIES

CONIACTMTTPSMITH
Modbury (01548) 830961

Jinny McCabe
Wedding Florist

Bouquets

Church & Marquee
Decoration

Windwood Farm
Ringmore

filngsbrldge, TQ7 4ru
Td: O1548810558

FOR?REAL' CHEESE &WIM
) Ilalt&ttt Fotilowe Eaglish &

CatinoAd$wae
i Han+ffiIlon&$/roltit
) Ila;+&nPicslkc&se.
i Yfu, Beat futy &, Cilq....

andfurnon
Ible.phac Wbie-t fekqtc

4 Church Street, Modbury, Dwon PL21OQW
Tblephone: Modbury (0f5{8) S10860

PHOTO EJARESS - Modbary
Hours of opanrng

Monday 9.00am - 1.00pm
to &,Friday 2.30,pm - 6.00pml

Saturday 9.00am - 1.00pm
2.30pm - 5.00pm

MODBURYPHARMACY
Tet 830215

PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/Lealleb/Advertisemenb
Ovefiead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Desfin
All aspecb o{ Desk ToP Publishing

er;ot DvKEa, t,ileilotg y[lx, nilorong,fQT ltll
7El ilOnt

BIGBUKY SMOF & FO$T EFFICtr
Daily Deliveries - No order too small - Just give us a ring

Breod + Fruit & Veg + Milk & Doiry Products
Norspopers & Mogozines

Bst Bock Brcon + Hom + Torrgue + Crheese
cut
Meqt
Cool
* lnnnn

eny arfloulrt
AuneVolley
Color Gos &
John &Mclqot

POSTOFFICE
8.(xhr-l.(x,pm
Mondayb Fdday

015{8 81m13

90P
D.ly 8.fl8r - /+.00pm

Suday 9.flbm - 1.0pm
01518 8rr213

rvrcrng
MOT

Carc collected & returned
Tel:550129

01752 896065



RiruCrvf one Pnnisk COuruCil news on rhe apptication tor.a rabte rennis The Bigbury, Ringmore & Kingston branch ofMeetin$ : Tuesday 20th June table and was pleased to learn that one _Present: 6 Councillors; the Clerk; District had been obtained. The ROyaI BfitiSh LegiOnCllr. Brian Carson; Neighbourhood Watch,
David Young: Millennium Committee, cuy ff e then spoke of rhe difficutties which had SWap GfOg fOf GinEddy' been encountered by people wishing io Sounds intriguing?

Matters Arisins ::l,l::j: i;Jl""'lJ,x*n;J1":fi:sfx!5 .","" members and parrners enjoyed aTownWell: Repairshavenowbeencarried andanyonewishingtodososhouldobtain triptoHMNaval BaseatDevonportinJune
out to the well and work has been agreed a special card from any Post office. He where we spent a fascinating hour in theto improve some of lhe access steps. mentioned that closed-circuit cameras museum which has so many exhibits thatLight Pollution: Discussions have taken are going to be installed to combat it is being forced into a bigger and betterplace between councillors and the manager vandalism. building. This small museum is well worthof Haven Leisure and the secrelary of -_ a visitl so the new one will be quite
Bigbury Golf Club. The existing lighting Millennium something. We were then escorted, in our
has been there for many years and issues Guy Eddy advised that he was still hoping coach, aiound the 300 or so acres of theof security and health and safety are that funding could be {ound for the Clockl base by a very knowledgeable guide. Weinvolved. lt was agreed not to pursue the The Local Heritage lnitialive is one avenug S?w how the base had dlveloped from the
matter further. being explored. There will be a Millennium very early days of wooden ships to the
Bus Shelter Flooding: A channel has been meeting on 11th July at 7.30pm in the Wl most modern nuclear submarines. Theconstrucledinfrontof theshelterbyDevon Hall. base is so large that the tour lasGA wettHighways which hopef ully will alleviate over an hour. We saw the field guns whichthe problem. Cllr Tagent reported that one Millennium wereusedatthelastRoyalTouinament. A

mug which had been paid for but which building in the old ropery is being turned
._rtl?t3 raised by Parishioners had not been collected. ls it yours? into a museum specilicallylortheield gunYavid Young was able to report that the races. We also saw a hangman's jell,

missingphotographof poppieswhichforms Footpaths complete with rope, flap and fost-mortempart of the memorial in the Parish Room Cllr Muller had nothing to report. table, dating back to the Napoleonic wars
has been returned. - spookyl
Cllr Muller had received a complaint from Any Other Business
a parishioner on the stale of the road The Chairman read a letter from Mrs We completed the trip with a visit to theverges in the Cross Manot atea. Cllr YvonnesheppardthankingtheCouncilf6l Plymouth Gin Factoiy which ended, of
Freeman will be asked to target this in his its help in the matter of the table tgnnis course, with a sample-but not of the naval
tidying up of the village. table which is now in the parish Room. strengthl

District Council A parishioner has reported that the roof of We have visits planned this year to pete
the electricity sub-station, opposite Higher Goss'exhibition in Totnssto seethe repairs
Manor, is overgrown with ivy and waler being carried out on Team phillips and to
collectsonthe roolfromtimetotime. The the Britannia Royal Naval College in
crerk wirr write to swEB' 

3:ltI;'H,;, H:,1il"r;,o,Lll'"'*" ot

Next Meeting
Tuesday 18th July at 7.00pm in the Wl Hall lf you think you would be interested not

Carol Allan only in these visits but in helping the Royal

E Ml l"tt X l t r.t I urtA Bi#i,""fl#1Sffi1"f, ;jt*1 :""ffi:;
COI\lTlllUED Hobbie Mccarthy

There will be a Millennium meeting on

When Anne and I wirl in Svdnev we had The British Trusl lor Conservation
lunchwithSaraEastwaylSirbouglasHall's Volunteers are planning to produce a
grand-daughter). Unfortunately, Derek calendar. We have been invited to
could not join us as he was working. participate. They would like to take some

photographs of the Millennium Hedge with
Sara and Derek are both well and are as many of those involved in the planting
happilysettlingintolifedown-under. Derek as are available in the shots.
has his easel up and the apartment is
filling with his paintings. They live;n AprovisionaldaleforthisisSaturdaylsth
Bondi, a lew slreets back from the famous July at 10.30am. As soon as this is
beach and would welcome anyone visiting finalised, details will be displayed on theSydney. - notice board.

Geol Dykes Guy Eddy
Millennium Committee

Tuesday 11th July at 7.30pm in the Wl
Hall.

The main purpose of the meeting will be to
decide whether to take further action
regarding the provision of a clock for the
church tower as part of Flingmore
Millennium celebrations.

FRED JENNINGS
Mr Fred Jennings died at home on
Monday 12th June, aged 90, leaving
his wife Rose who will be g1 in
September.

Fred came to Challaborough in the
late forties. After enjoying several
holidays in the area he was offered
what was marshland on the Bigbury
side of Challaborough. He started
the present caravan site, making his
own caravans in a shed where
Christies Leisure Centre now stands.
Later he bought the top site and
developed it until the late seventies
when he moved away for a short
while. Later he returned to Highcliff
where he and his wife spent their
retirement years.

Rod Street

Cllr Carson enquired if there had been

A l{*ppy ?oyw



w\n&rua[ (Duh
TBisbury

Iblephone: (01548) 810313

Malfin andTma, tfu nov arwcts
TIE Royaloak, BigW *ouldlikc touxlcomc

an*omos old ond ncw-

Tlwe is a ncw mcnu now bcing sawd, wirt homanodc daily
' Bla&board Speciats' ond taditionol Sunday Lm&'

The Tuesday bxra dab for smior cittztfis will conthtuc, drt z courscs
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Atthe June meeting of the Parochial Church
Council the following was resolved:

Church Guide: An up-to-date guide will
be prepared using details provided by the
Ringmore Historical Society, together with
information concerning the spiritual life
and purposes of the Christian community.
The form of this will be decided at the next
meeting on 7th August.

Bepairs: A prioritised schedule of work
will be prepared together with ways ol
financing the projects will be debated in
August. Gost might reach 8100,000.

Parish Room Committee: The PCC
endorsed the Committee in its presenl
form. lt will continue to run the hall pending
resolution of arrangements regarding the
Lease.

Summer Singalong: This programme wil
take place during July and August. as in
the past.

Church F6te: This has been moved to
August Bank Holiday to enable more

members of the Church who are in regular
employment to organise and run the F6te.

Harvest Festiva!: The Harvest Supper
will be on Friday 29th September and the
Harvest Festival service will be on Sunday
1st October at't 1.00am.
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SOLUTION

Five correct entries this month from
Taurus, The Furry Boys, Su Da Nim, The
Beginners and The Lovely Sue who
submitted a wonderful entry made from
an egg box, a washing-up liquid bottle
and some sticky-back plastic:
resourcef ul and creative, the badge is in
the postl

/uly
Fill in the blanks by using each letter ol
the alphabet only once to complete the
crosword.
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Books and ilems lor lhe Bric A Brac
would be apprecialed

Cokes to the W Holl on the doy pleose

Rev Derek Matten
Chairman

Jesus Christ. Thcnl
continuing flpport.

In Grateful Thanks

Drina Williams
Hon Secretary

you for your

George

G eorge Grimshaw and oll his family w ont
to thankthe many ftiends who gave them
such wonderfiul support and help dfter
Noncy's deoth.They made it possible roith
their preserce anil beautiful flowerc to
gioe Noncy the sort of farcwell andburial
that we thought she wouldhave wanted.

With your help it wa,s d aery beauaful
occasion and showed that therc is victory
over detth through our Lord and Saviour



BIGBURY MILLENNIUM FAYRE
SATT]RDAY 29TJI JULY

2:00pm
THE PLAYING FIELD & MEMORIAL HALL

ST. ANN'S CHAPEL
PONY RIDES _ FACE PAINTING _ CREAM TEAS - CAKE STALL

BALLS IN TI{E LOO _ DOG SHOW - SPOT THE SPLATT
TOILET GAME _ JUMBLE - LOCAL CRAFTS _ BOOKS - PLANTS

VINTAGE CARS & MODELS_ BRIC.A.BRAC - SPORTS
MEDIEVAL FANCY DRESS - RAM ROAST - BEER TENT _ BRAN TUB

TOMBOLA _ PLAYSTATION CHALLENGE - APPLE DI.INKING
RACE GAME _ STOCKS - BOLiNCY CASTLE _ COCONUT SHY

PENALTY SHOOT OUT for a signed LMRPOOL F.C. FOOTBALL
ICE CREAMS _ BOTTLE GAME _ FORTUNE TELLER - TUG OF WAR

WIN A BATIIROOM SUITE - SKITTLES _ DARTS _ HISTORY SOCIETY
HOOPLA - COASTGUARD _ AVON OYSTERS - BIGBURY MORRIS MEN

MUSIC IN THE MAROUEE
7:30pm -Midnight

FREEENTRY BAR&BBQ
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